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SENATE LEGISIATIOl'I 
Student Government SB-lOF-2472 
Unil'ersity of North Florida 
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1) 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
"Whereas: 
Therefore; 
SB-IOF-2472: Tlze Election Protection Act 
The Student qo~emment of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government 
given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the 
Student Body of the University of North Florida; and 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by Student 
Senate; and 
Title V1 is in need of revision. Currently, Title VI permits the Elections Conunissioner, the Elections 
Supervisor and the Attorney General to view election results before the election is completed. Thus, 
in order to prevent any potential leaks from occurring, it is best to seal the results from view until the 
completion of the election. 
The following revisions are being made to Title VI; 
14 TITLE VI: THE ELECTION CODE 
15 Chapter 611: Assuming Office 
16 
17 611.1 Announcement of Election Results 
18 
19 B. Eleetiofl restll!s ffltlSt be ~ealecl fmflt , le ,, efltil offieial tmblieaEiefl. No persofl, exeept the 
20 Eleetiofls St!f>eniser, the Chairj>ersofl ef the Eleetiens Cemmissiofl, aflcl Atterfley Cefleral 
21 may d"" the res~lts Ufltil publieatien. Ne eflieial eleetiofl resells eafl he pestecl Hfltil 
22 eomplaillts o< eharges ealling to innliaate the eleetiefl h"' e heefl reselvecl bj Seflate. 
23 Election results must be sealed from view until unofficial publication. The Elections 
24 Supervisor, the Elections Commissioner, and the Attorney General may view the results 
25 after the polls close on the final day of the election. Offldal Election results can be neither 
26 posted nor disclosed to any other parties until complaints or charges calling to invalidate the 
27 election have been resolved by Senate. 
28 
29 Furthet•more: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Studeut Government that the 
30 proposed revisions to Titie VI be made effective immediately. 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-lOF-2472 is hereby 9/ VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
onthls_Lday fl"t~l oll 
SignedCarlo Fassi Sitou Byll-Cataria
